Universal Fees Win,906-369
ASB Heads Predict Rosy
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Voorhis Okays Fees By Big Majority;
Possibilities O f Stable Budget Told
. By E4 laMr
Student body officer! preaent and elect today expreiaed
their gratification and pleasure with the results of the Uni
versal Fee election which saw the Issue passed last Wednes
day by a count of 906 to 866, It was also learned that Poly's
southern branch, the Voorhis unit at San Dimas, went

Things To Como ... , V. Xolih Putnam, sooond from left, Junior aeronautics student, Is
shown being congratulated by Degn ol Engineering Harold P. Hayes upon being notified
that he had been chosen to represent Poly as student speaker at the second IAS congress
to be held today and tomorrow In Los Angeles. Putnam will speak on "Interplanetary
T ra v e l— How, When, Why?" Looking on are Clarence Burton, loll, chosen alternate speaker,
and Herb Pearce, IAS chairman of the school student branoh._______________•
_________

Dan Lawson Answers
Questions On Dorms

Workers, Arise!

Employers Crying
For Summer Help

When will tha new dorms be occupied ? How many men
will live In each room? Who will get priority to move Into the
hillside dorms? The snswers to these nnd many other perti
nent question* concerning policy and organisational programs
for the hillside dorms will glvs students a better understand
ing of th* entire reeldtiwe hall*
•cl up. ~
Dan Lawson, activities officer
»nJ member of the residence hell
progrsm planning oommltloe, an•wired tne following questions
during a recant Interviewi
Question: Who aet up the decmltory plan for next Full?
Answer! A Joint student-faculty
committee'composed of I’. K. Rein••men, liny Smith, Jack ■‘'hotter.
Js k Malse, Elvle HendereoS, Hill
McNab, Rea Davey, Urnm Grolla,
pee Meek, Doetor Semens. Doctor
Mauer. J I m McGrath, Everett
Chandler. 0 . B. Nereson, R. L,
Graves, j)on W atts, Harry Wineroih, Joy Richardson, Mre. Irene
Gardner and Dan Laweon.
Question t la It true that atudials mjw tiring In the tempo
rary dorm* will hare to more?
Anewer: Ye*, the plan* include
hou»!ng of those eludent* In the
new dorm*.
Ion i Who will lire in the
new hillside dorm*?
An*wer: Each student will etffn
tip for the dorm of hie choice on
Uoy 1«-*<WI *»4 1U. l ’rk rty will
bo Tisxe/t upon th e date of me SW
deposit.
• „
. .
Qu<*tlont Who dwtde* what
room each student will get? Answer: Tile student* themselves.
Fx'h dorm group wtll meet on
M ,nday night, May 26 end again
on Monday night, June 2, to set up
their orgunlxntlonal plnn* fur next
Fall,
. ,
Oiifstloni What are the dull##
of the dorm manager?
Amwert Tho dorm manager will
be one of th" studente living In
tho dorm who Is an employee of
in* foundation. He will bo reeiwntIMs for room assignments, Issu
ing key*, building maintenance
ind room records, He will keer
frgular office hour* and he will
stnivi oreasl'mitl mootinge of dorm
m msgers along with the housing
offi er and the guidance officer,
brill alio encourage high standard*
of room .ipp"srance and accompany
the lumaCSa- officer on room in-

Mmons,

—

Q ve'lont Whs* rutee end regu
latio n s all) be imposed? „
AnswerfrTbi. residence nail pr®
**'»m is based on tho philosophy
of student self-government. Free
i Turn to page S)

owrboard for faaa, 175-46, Dean otf
Students Everett Chandler regar
ded the vote ai “fortunate, becauae
we will now be able to make firm
plane In advunce due to the stable
budget."
The hotly oonteated eleotlon, to
decide whether or not etudenta
must purchuse ASH cards, waa held
Tuesday and Wednesday and stir
red up a storm of student contro
versy which was not settled until
ft p.m, Wednesday afternoon when
the notice that the fees had been
upproved was posted on the SAC
bulletin board. The election results
were forwarded to tho State A t
torney General and the Director of
Education and will go into effect
this summer.
Large Turnout
Two-thirds of the Poly student
body went to the polls, u display
described by ASH Secretary lloo
McCabe ns “a great show of school
splrtt.” This represents one of the
largoet turnouts by Poly’s eligible
voters In the lust three years.
ASH President Vern Mlse ex
pressed his pleasure with tho result
by stating that “u bigger budget
means a bigger activities program."
President elect Bob Smith Intro
duced a more solemn note'by add
ing, “Let’s take the vote as a final
upproval of the issue. Now we can
all work together and get the most
out of the budget"
Dan Lawson, Poly’s activities
director, said, “This means we cun
spend our energies In a construct
ive activity program Which will
benefit all students.’’
Two-Thirds Necessary
A two-thirds affirmative vote
of those casting ballots was neces
sary to pass the Universal fees and
tho 1)06 total represents 71 percent,
a positive margin of five percent.
The Ban Dimas Voorhis branch
made an even more Impressive
showing as u fraction leas than 80
percent voted for the fees—78.6
percent to be exact.
Several other state colleges have
already voted on the issue and all
but one has Indicated strong favor
for Universal fees.
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N n d For Airplane
Spotters Cited;
Student Aid Asked
Occupying one of the moat tmportant civilian defense air slots on
the West coast. San Luis Obl»pa
air watchers will go On full roundthe-clock duty t h l a Saturday,
May 17, as part of a fence-raising
that Involves 27 states rimming the
eaat, north and w ait borders.
Rather, they’ll go on “full time"
If and when enough loyal cltUena
voluntaer for two-nour toura onoe
er week, points out Mre. U. Halorn, local post supervisor, who
Is busy trying to expand her modeat crew and aaka the help of C*1
Poly staff and atudenta.
More Needed
“If you’ll call me at 616-M,"
pleada Mre. Heldorn, we’ll fit your
convenience to our echedule. And
right now It’a eaey to do. Wa
•till have lea* than half of tha
peraonnal we need."
Observation poet will be the
roof of the City Recreation build
ing. I t ’s oonnucted directly to th e
giant Altar center in Pasadena.
“Few people item to understand
that Ban Lula Obispo’s valley la
a ‘natural path* for inoomlng air
craft,” eays Mrs. Heldorn. “They
boom in over Morro bay and down
through J h * sparsely-settled Los
Psdiea National forest region to
Southern California.
Aehlllea Heel
"Radar atill has many blind
spots and ground observers Ail ia
‘chinks’ in our national armor,
Ws’ve been told that duo to our
air path here between mountains
where radar can’t reach too well,
we’re one of the moat strategic
poata on tho coast. Yet timo and
again I’ve been meeting up with
the quoatlon, ’How much does
observing pay an hourf"
Observers will need a minimum
of training, the poet supervisor
assures prospects. Spotter manuale
are supplied by air defenae. Simple
report forme and a running log
are kept.
"If everybody pltchoe in and
helps, wo can nave thla poat on
round-the-clock operation ae sched
uled,” says Mrs. Heldorn. "Can wa
count on Cal Poly 7"
Any a t u d e n t a Interested In
volunteering for this vital defensa
work may obtain further Infor
mation from Ken Kltch in Room
14, Administration bulldirg.
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By Frank Touri
Every Cal Polf studant with an
eye for some s u m m e r “loot”
appears to have things his own
way thla year, as won! from John
Jone’s placement office indicates
myriad of summer Jobe for
Sin Lull Familial Host aMustang
aspirants.
No mattar what major course
60 Foraign Student!
Hlxty foreign students dined in of study the prospective worker la
22 Ban Luis Obispo homee at a following, the placement off lee
progressive dinner l a s t Sunday. has Jobe that ahould prove to be
financially and practically
First courses were eerved In 11 of. th
crative. At this timo there is
the homee and tha second couraes
groat demand for the animal hus
In the others.
Building better international re bandry student to fill various Wantid— -A Lucky Star
ranch Jobs throughout the states
Free Irrigated farms totaling
latione t h r o u g h better under- of
Nevada, California and 1,070 acres or 27 notontla! farm
standing waa the Idea behind the andMontana,
parte of Oregon.
units In the Olla project In Arisona
dinner. Dlecuaelone were held on
Ranch work paying up to $0 per will be .liven.to some lucky vet
political, economical, social and
cultural I s s u e s in the foreign day and room and board Is recom erans who fllo fdr consideration to
countries and the United States. mended as Just the ticket for the those claims before May CO, 1062.
Mustang who wants to greet tho ac’ordlng to a bulletin released
Fall quarter with something like today.
Polynniiin Ciromonits sff-00
booking him up. ‘TU '■aril | First considerations will be
to spend a lush amount of cash on given to veterans with military
Highlight ASB Dinca
service extending prior to the
Traditional Polynesian decora “cool, clear water and yearling termination
of World War II. A
tions nnd Intermission ceremonies hvifers.
public drawing will be made to
Dear Deere
highlighted last flaturday nlght’a
the order of priority
The John Deere corporation of dcrermine
Kane O’ Hawaii dance.
after all applications have boen
Ruth Hill was the recipient of California la looking for Junior received.
cntalyln o r c h i d plant. Hhlrley ag engineering students to spend
Farrar and Jack Albright also re tnelr summers doing production
ceived gifts. Dance Chairman AI work for the company upon grad
I-um King wishes to expreee hie uation.
Mechanical engineering students
thanks to all those who pnrtlclpaTAI I" m s t t n g th* dsnee » may qualify foe a vacation Job
“ -----(Continued on Page-Up--------1
success.
Those who have wondered how ‘ the evening. Last weak the Delta
scholarship* are Ananced will have 8ig men were treated at their
u (list hand opportunity to observe house by cake especially prepared
nnd participate In the building of for them by the Wlvee.
This will be the Aret time since
n scholarship fund tonight at the
student’ wives club "Patto dance," the library construction th a t the
Club Presld-ft Put MnrOInlev patio will be used for a school
announced th at the dance site ha* dance,
and
the
other
tank
of
freshly
brew
From 7:70 a.m. until 10:80 a.m.
"Our main aim In sponaorlng
been changed from the street be
the blv chrome twin Ave-gallon ed coffee Is used while the empty tween the engineering auditorium thl dance," -ay* I’at, “le to bolslar
nutopinflr coffcomaker In the moil- ta n k j* again Ailed. The chrome and the bordering classroom* to our scholarship fund to a minimum
orn El Corral le constantly at work brewer automatically turns out the library patio, when it waa of SMOO, The fund now la backed by
browing tho only Ave cent cup of coffee of uniform blend every 16 learned that the patio would be a little ovkr $240.”
imffne wold In any college on the minutes as l o n g as the same available,
A student In order to be eligible
amount of coffee is added.
west coast.
Dancing la slated to get. under for the scholarship must be a fa
According
to
Wineroth.
selling
Every day over 1000 cup* of coffee at Ave cents Is really a ser way at 8 p.m. with music being ther, m uit be a non-vet or a vet
coffee are sold to Polyltes who vice, a* It cost* over four cents a furnished by Stan Tyeell’e popular going through college without G!
assistance and must have a “C"
g a t h e r around the gleaming table*
for labor, coffee, cream, sugar Cowllegians.
Applications will be avail
,, fft'k,iiMidv and pelas, The 660 cup
During the evening, contributors average.
and other expenses. Resides the
able through the dean of etudenta
p o u n d s of dry coffee ( Naxwell
cream and sugar used by 60 per to tho scholarship fund will be offlce.
H o u s e ) used each month mak<*
cent of the coffee drinkers, over hows for ties (men) and rlbboni
Pat emphasised the fact th at
Cal Poly the biggest con-umer of 1200 wooden spoon* a day are used. for the hair (girls), According to
coffee on the coast from HanJose F.ach month two dosen cups are I’at, this will provide an Incentive glrle from the surrounding area
have been Invited to attend and at
to Los Angeles except for army taken from the El Corral and add for donors.
least 40 assured her they would
ramps, *ey* El Corral Manager to the e'ist.
All afternoon 12 men from the attend. Special dances may be fea
Harry Wlperoth. Brewing such a
But as long as tho El Corral can Delta Sigma Phi fraternity houee, tured In order to help everyone get
large amount of coffee requires a break even Cal Poly will remain 676 Monterey street will be pre
acquainted. Young Farmers will bo
girl to work full time Just making the only college on the west co««t paring lighting facilities, the dan on hand to eupply guest* with
with
a
Ave
cent
cup
of
coffee,
says
cing surface, arranging the patio liM niBUBlft m i l their familiar
coffee. Every 1» minutes one of the
etljng and roadying the site for refreshment wagon.
dual Ave gallon tanka le emptied Wineroth.

te

Library Patio Dance T o A id
W ives7 Scholarship Bankroll

Coffee For A Nickel? El Corral
Proves It's Still A Possibility

I
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Ch#«r» And Ytlli Grow
Old; Now Onoi Wanttd
Screaming sttractlons over the
■upper table can be expected in
cafeteria number 2 on May 21
when 10 to 16 aapiranti are sxed to try out for aasletant yell
er positions for next year.
Don Morris, newly elected cheer
leader, aaya about new yells, "The
whole problem is up to you stu
dents. No cheering section likes the
same old yells year after year so
let's do something about it, Please
bring any yells or stunts that you
think worthy to me and I am sure
my assistants and 1 can do some
thing to put more spark into next
y ea rs athletic program."

a

FLOW ERS OF
D IS TIN C TIO N

New Hoodi Give Poly
Dairy Sales Zoom;
Broemmer Hailed Hat Trick Pulled
Milk Bottles Appetl
Ads Bring Results
A t Newman Confab By FFA; Return
Students, . Inanity, - and Poly
"Dairy products aalts are
personnel witnessed Ute unveiling
Fred R. Broemmer, Cal Poly
creasing
rate u
of
thu
"new
look"
uT
P"ly
tnllk
On Tap, bottles thle week through the ad- a result ofatoura gratifying
mechanical engineering senior, was Convention
currant
„
___adverttiiu
.-tarUiia

elected chairman of the Central
Pacific Province of the national
Newman club at their recont con
vention In Ban Francisco. Over
900 representatives from California
and Nevada colleges, including
from Poly, gathered to discuss
campus activities and elect ojflcors.
In competition Involving students
from Nevada to Hawaii, Btf&vmmer
was jelected as "Mr. Nswmanlte"
for his outstanding work In promot
ing the club. He will compete for
ths national title at Purdue uni
versity next September. Ban Jose
was chosen as tne site of the 1069
CPP convention.------------------

Buy Glaa Club Records
Buy Collegian Records

Reasonably
Priced

V

Send

Palace Barber Shop
Yeu furnish ths Head
Wl DO THI HIST!
1011 Chsrre It.
Phase 1150-W
Haircutting Our Specialty

Howert
By Wire

Floods of Future Farmors o£
America will arrive on campus
sgnin next year In ins spring. The
successful running of tho stats
judging contet* and the 94th
nnnual FFA convention held here
for the first tlmo all In one week
has brought about this change. The
convention was previously held In
the Fall of the year and the Judg
ing finals were held during the
first part of May.
Byron J. McMahon, chief of the
Bureau of Agricultural Education
■ays, "The contest! and convsntlon
ran off as smooth or smoother
than In years whan ths activities
wore held during two yearly visits
by the FFA."
Over 1,200 different FFA boys
and Instructors were on rumpus
May 2-7, 700 at ths Judging con
test and approximately 660 con
vention delegates and guc.ts.
Contest* In the eight ag finals,
a parliamentary procedure conteat,
fun night and awnrda\ banquet

A. E. NERNOF — Tailor
• Suits fr Slocks Mad* T* Ordci
• Alterations, Classing 6 frosting
• Tussds Ranfsl Service
1027 Chorro
fhons 10)

Underwood Agency

_

J

lL

Sales Or Service

W OW !

Rentals

Wotta Bargain

t

j | t |on „f a neat and eye-oatehlng
bottle hood.______._____ ,
"The plastic costed cover not
only enhances ths appsarance of
Poly bottles," stated Ken Boyle,
dairy Instructor, "but complete y
protects ths bottls’s pouring lip
from contamination until It Is re
moved by the consumer.
Boyls explained that the mwtufacturer, Bealrlght Paolflc limited,
waived the1 purchase price or the
sxpsnslvo oap applying machine,
manufaoturthus enabling dairy manufac
ing students to gain valuable ex
perience In the u»i> uf this modern
piece
ile of equipment,

Repairs .

165 Hleuero St. Phone 212

Used Machines — Office furniture

THE

$6.95 exchs
NEW TIRES? JUST ASK!
World's Beit Rscopptng

W I N E M A N
BARBER SH O P
Wc Specialise la Heleceti
far The Whole Fsseffy

__
-A Mustang Booster-

m u

YOU U T

Sno-White
Creamery
and Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Lunchoons
WALTER PETERSEN
UftalaigM
HIiVtvJ Ift
NTs
m NH

Phene 1ST

^

S

Cal Photo Supply
Cameras

Photostats
Printing

Davaloplng
RABID • DEPENDABLE
RERVICI
801

Hlguera I t
Phone 773

t

TCAu

Western Corral
EVERYTHING FOR SQUARE DANC
ING, RODEOS AND FIESTA WEAR

W ELCOM ES YO U
Christian Friendship and Fellowship
Await Your Visit
/

H IM !O K I

shoes

and So*N
Complete fitting Service
In All SltM Up Ts IS

D. H. Hotchkin

779 Buehsn St.
Tsl. 12S9-W
Sen Lull Oblige

SERVICES—
Suodoy School— 9:S0e.m. —
Morning Ssrvlcs— 11 .-00n.m.
Youth Fellowship— 6:S0 p.m. — Evening Service— 7:30 p.m.
EARL SHIRLEY, Niter

J . Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wlldroot Cream-Oil
Became He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teal

Dress UP For
Fiesta De La Flores
l'/i la. la Kell I tm
__________Hue-Yells_____

Ken £

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
1 o t t I U *»MIIINI Q

FELT HATS ‘

announced

A campus-wide sales and id.
verttatng program wgi launched
May t. Tho extensive oampiu
romotlonal campaign followed tks
eclalon of the senior craamirt
management class to study
practlc* product advertising »tu
distribution as a phase of mantn.
ment'a problems.
"To my knowledge, this It th*
first opportunity dairy department
students have had to organise and
execute a promotional product
campaign," said Boyle, “and tk»
enthusiasm and caliber of wort
the students have shown improuw
me with tho Importance of qoi.
tlnuing this phase of learning It
our regular course work."
The dairy products library dis
play. c l u b , student, personal
announcements, polnt-of-salei id.
vcrtlsementa at t h s creamery
salesroom, and the construction of
an eight-foot milk bottle to bi
placed on the roof of the aaleiroon
are the various projects being un
dertaken by the students In their

SitQualify

You

COME SEE

no Dow n

AT

OfSN 7 AM. TO IIJ0 f.M.

ltd Mtnterey St.

C*S

worn features of tho week.
, Six officers were ducted to rule
over state FFA tctlvltls* for next
year's program. Officers were also
sleeted to govern the six regions.
State-wide winners of officer
posts were: Leo Clark, Heyward,
president; Donald Laub, Fresno,
vlcs-prealdontj Hill Justice, Ma
dera, secretary| U . i . Hatfield,
Alturai, treasurer! Jnmes Ander
son. Santa Rosai reporter; and
Clold Angle, Modesto, Sentinel.
present compalgn.

600-16 RECARS

flo r is t

cam;. lP»."

Oioa end Pacific Streets

Best Dang Chili
West Of

PECOS

C0RKYS

III Mink StrMt
Ar-n*. Kmm Fed
Uf fir.

Only Portable wli f

WESTERN
TIES

MAGIC* MARGIN

All Stylet And Type*, Ssueret Itc.

50c

3 '*

& °p

ACM E

LEVIS
We carry every size mad#
18 Waist To 52

WESTERN

BOOTS

9 “ & up

Wemen's Leri—Streets Whitens
GABARDINE

WOMIN'S LIVI—STRAUSS

Riding Pants

LEVIS
RIDERS

SOMISODT icent Sheedy this note: "You'ft I imell guy, Piul,
but vour hair’s igilmt youl Thst'i why you'vg boon getting
•kunkod in th* ric* for popularity. I wouldn't avan touch you wltn
s 10-foot polo cad Uottorget WlldrooiCrtim-Oli. Everybody not*
It’i Your Hslr'i Bait Friend." Non-ilcohollc, Contilne toothing
Lanolin. Removal Jooea, ugly dindruff, Raliavai innoylng drynan. Oroomi hiir naitly ind naturally ill diy long. Halpe you
pue th* Flngar-Niil Taet. Piul got Wlldroot Creim-Oil ind
now ha'i whiff a new gel every night I lo put on yout pin-strip*
»uit, haul for iny drug or toilat good, counter, ind buy i bottle
or tub* of Wlldroot Craim-Oil, Amarlci'i blggait-imtlling hair
ionic, Aik for It on your hilr it the hither ihop, too. Than til
th* girli'll fall fur yen!
S s/1 J 1Se. Hnrrit Hill Pd, WlllUm,villi, N. Y.

•Sag. TM
U.tNt.OSW*

NEW ROYAL
WoHd's No. 1 NrtaMa

Aik gkeut ggr ttnvinlml I*ret fshyi
■ JO H N N Y O H M M —
7=^
N B U O ^ ^ P P IC y jU jP M lH T

Wlldroot Compsny, lac., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
•90 Hlguars St. ’

*

n1
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With Th* Old; Poultrymen Stale Ntw Idtai

Newfangled device* and practical poultry practice*. t„ o accent
.........‘
S a e training will be wh
U51*ee
what Poly
poultry husbandry itu denti wifi
L.k for when they embark on
K ir annual field tour In Southern
California May

other commercial operations
operations in an
effort to set off lab and lecture
...................................r
training.
nta tplanning <
Studente
De Aranjo,
Ed --------Fal
inlo. —
trip
_ . are
- » William McCullum. Tim
Eugene D e g g i e m a n , Charles
Twenty-*!* will vUlt auccoaaful Steiner, Donald Schwall and Wil-

aoultrf farm*, hatchorloa, broiler
Junta, f « * d m 111 h, processing

olants. breeding rancho*, egg pro*
Jewing plants, cags plant* and

Traintos To Moot
Agricultural aduoatlon trainee*
expecting to mako application for
cadet appointment* and|or atudent
teaching for the school year 1968M will moot with Herbert H. Burllngham, teacher-trainer, in Ad
807 a t 4 p.m., Tuaaday, May 80.

Richardson Soloctod
Coast Naval Advisor

Joy Rtehardson, Instructor In
A
laa in
anhonlnol onatlnoolit
wit
mivnistivni
fftfin ffrin f <1*.
u«*
partmont ia on* of the six profeaaore chosen from th* loading
engineering collegea on th* Paotfie
coast to aaaiat in supervising 460
personnel.
Ham Veidew
son, Wilbur Idler, Charles Hasso,
Th* 450 are engaged in moat
u/m?”
K am it Kleiwer, Kric Foreman. James Ingram, every phase of ordnance, marine,
William Dorr mug, Norton Potor* Parry Engle, ana Wendell Morrison, mechanical, electrical and elec-

Kty Application! Duo
Deadlina for filing aetivlty k ty
award application* ia Wednesday,
May 81, 4:80 p.m„ in tha A8B
office.
t r o n i * engineering aa wall aa
naval architecture.
Theae men are invited to aaaiat
the Navy department

in ordar to soeuro tha beat pos
sible result* In th* ahorteat per-

Why 2 gallons of the gasoline yon buy today
|=- equal 3 gallons you bought In 1926

1* W* all knew th at today’* petroleum prod*
ucta are vastly superior to those of 86 years ago.
But very few of ua realise th a t two gallons of
today’s gasoline will aotually do aa much work aa
th ree gallons did 86 years ago. Th* tremendous
Improvement of petroleum products la largely
due to on* thing: th* research being carried on
by U ,8 . oil oompanlea.

S* In F e b ru a ry Union Oil opened th* door* of
its new $8 million Research C enter near Loa
Angelee. H ere a *tgff of 800 will work on product
Improvement aa well aa petrochemical reeearch
—the development of the baae chemical* for aueh
product* aa aynthetic rubber, detergenta and
plastics.

Se Per It e n c o u ra g e * th* Introduction of new

4 . Theae 10,000 U. 8. oil oom panlea-blg and
l ittie - a r a all competing with each other. Conse
quently, the Incentive to develop new and im
proved product* or technique* la eonatantly with
all of ua. Thla Incentive la th* driving force behind
our whole free, competitive American ayatem.

and b e tte r product* to a g re a te r degree than
oould ever e ila t under a governmental monopoly*
Aa a reault, th* American people have th* high*
eat atandard of living th* human rae* haa ever
known.
M * long, that it, at th t govtm m tnt dottn'l lam
indutlry to tht point w htrt Ih trt't no inctnlivt l%fi
for rttturch ana dtvtlopmtnl.

UNION O i l COMPANY
O F

3 . O v e r th e loaf 11 y t h # money w* hay*
spent per year on reeearch haa
48 thounand to over $8 million. Why! Not beoaum
ve like to apend money or becaua* aomeon* told
<w* muat. Hut to h ttp ahead o f our eomptitfor*
'll of whom are working on new and improved
'ucta too.

C A L I F O R N I A

Thig aeWea, tp o n to rtd by th t p to p lt o f Union Oil C om pany, i t d td ie a ttd to a
d ite u ttio n o f how and why A m trio a n b u tin iti fu n c tio n s Wo hopt you'll fool
tygg *• w n d
a n y tu g g titio n o or oriticigm t you le v * to offtr, I m l i : Tht
PrttidttU, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Lot A n g tltt IT, California.

N i i i l a t l i r t n •-•! l e y a l T rlt« a . Ik
* • ■ • ■ la g p i•r1-p l e a, e l.e r a ll
»
t

I
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fly M#tU
Hay Lyon, budding young fool from Orland,
and thla hum wrltor bought n dog. It la only four
month! Of t w r b n t probably will got oldfr.
Thn dog la pretty amnrt. It la n Belgian sheepdog, While driving through the Sallnua valley
" recognition
1 od by the quaint odor of rotting
r
(readily
. . . . weekend,
...Jten d , wo
lettuce) lnat
we had a flat tire aand be*
foro we could get out of the pickup, the dog wua
out, hadI the Jack under the wheal,
wheel, and waa
changing the tiro.
u
I remember wo wore tuned to Charlie Mc
Carthy and the damned dog got up and awltchod
to anothr atatlon, Everybody to hla own choice.
We’ve called him Beep. Had quite a time nam*
ing him. We juat about decided on Iyam. Then,
in hie reglatratlon name, we could name him
Here Iyam. Ray thought It wae too corny. Of
courao, ba’ji not any poraon to Judge corn, l>y eny
moana,
I walked Into the*
Crtrraf to aee how many
tabloa had been eaten up by Harry’e coffee and
diecovered a popular inetructor with hla spring
*hoea on. They looked aa If they’d bean mingling
with tha admlniatratlon whan a girl walked by
that reminded me of a neat library ahelf—well
a lacked.
Whlla I waa aittlng thcra, somebody happenad to montlon a coupla of Interaatlng record
proprami that come on KATY, Thoy re tho kind
which make nice llatunlng when you re re-readIng that history chapter or Juet reetlng In the
BACki
A weetern etretch from I to I t a.m„ Sunday,
and another Jam eeeelon from 10 p.m. to. 1 a m.,
i on Friday*. em*ceed by Chap Kolllne, provldee a
lot of good ltetening.
Thank*, Charley
A thank* to Charlay Mulllna for ramovlng the
entanglement and Inaartlng in Ita plac* an approprlata redwood fencing, It look* good, Charier*
Now, since Charley hae done me part, why
don’t you othera get on the ball? I undvratand
ther* ara naw bua bench forma ready to be de
veloped into aomethlng ovr In one of tha Ag
Mech ahopa.
And. "Mr. Whoever la In Charge” how about
thoae bicycle atand* you mantlbnd *o long agof
You know who you are. ao why not gat liuayT
And frionda, do enlighten me from time to
le aa to your progreaa. I will b# ao happy to
time
hear,

Letters to the Editor

VetviUe

By Ingrid Whitney

Our friend* tho Klopp* 0f
VetviUe B certainly ’ had a
grand aurprlau on their aixth
weddng anniveraary. April
87. Father Power, w\io per
formed .their wedding cere
mony and whom Juno,Klopp
had known for many year* In
Sidney, Auatralla, paid than
a aurpriao vintt, June* waa
, overjoyed and they had many
m happy hour* of remlnlaclni,
Juno waa very happy to Introduce him to har
three children. Klpi, o, Michelle, 8, artd little Llaa
Marla, 1. Father Power la on the thraahhold of
a tour of Europe and parta of tho United Statai,
UfLa**
LU jnwrlw
aalmno twrfwww
Imtlrfll •»»
ill Mm yPAnflllfln
▼
Ynwljaalw
amavtaww nw Wraia
vTrvvW
the Kloppa and told them th at he planned a very
brief atay in that city and thought h* would b*
unable to reach Ban Lula Oblapo In the abort
time he had. June waa very anxious to viuit with
him but could find no way of roachlng 8-tn Fran,
cjaco and wan very much disappointed. Father
Power waa, however, able to arrange a way to
come down here. He was. welcomed by Mie fin*
hoapltallt" of Rev. Magr. Daly of the Mission
church and apent a Joypue day with the Ifloppi,
Wa aeon to be full of auprlaea today, Whin
tha Schcrara of VetviUe 74 welcomed Don's father
for a Poly Royal visit, he surprised them with a
brand naw 101*1 Henry J. Thu Scherers Jurt can’t
quite beliava It yet when thoy look over thalr
shining green car after having a little Austin.
Sue Scherer, expecting a little one aome tlma
this month, especially appreciate* thla naw
beauty. She waa beginning to wonder how an
other paaaenger would fit Into that little rad
Austin.
Surprise number three occurred when Helm
Hamnor paid a casual visit to Helen Ball and
und all the girls gathered for a baby ahowar
noting her.
Among thu gueati were Jean Long, Evelyn
Blair, BUM*' Lepere, Katie Crowell, Virginia PatIn. Barbara Nelson, Claire Eber, Janice Toblaa,
Nina Petteraun, Lynn Pollock, Alice Qrtvoa, VI
Burr!* and Ernestine Rough. The table was dec
orated beautifully in green and yellow. Home
marahmellow babies, a stork and a delirious
selection of refreehm enu, Including cake. Jallo
coffee and punch. Everyone had a grand time
playing game* and wlnnng auto little prlxei.

&

The Downbeat

Coronation Planning Gota Crownad
Dear Editor;
The Coronation ball prompts thla lattsr, I
waa amaaed and disappointed to witness tha apmrent lack of preparation which want into what
a probably tha highlight of the achool yaar at
Pofv—It was rather shocking to enter a hall
rhfch In past yeara had been elaborately decoratod, only to be confronted by an askew trellla
forming the backdrop for a chair with a rug
thrown over It. Surely someone should be congratulated for thla supreme lack of Imagination.
-'■wOilence
f# reigned aa the participants walked
the ram p to the tune of nothing, only to force
oie watc nlng to witness a painful tranafarral
of an overlargs scepter and a crowning which
caueed very noticeable undertone! of anlekerlng
and muffied laughter, limply because someone
didn’t dream that two different heads might be
two different sites.
Donald C, Edaon
Vice-President,
Cal Poly Alumni Association

f

Of couroo I'm getting an education Mother.

Editor'* Note; Coronation ball has developed
Ihe symptom of growing pain*. Forced out of
srger quartara by the federallsing of Camp San
.uU ()bl.p°. R had to uee the Veteran*' Memor
ial building where decoration* were not allowed
ta be tacked up. Ae for the else of the crown, the
earn, problem cornea up every year. It'* difficult
to obtain queem with the same head dimension*.

*
|\

P *

Veteran's Corner

tan a? i!*«•'». •"*

a«ewg «>*n a*r I**' aw* •« a***

••W ill, $lr, ih p re / imi# In l/ie u c o n d c liu k k tr
a n d m y pony e fu m W e d "

THE C O M PU TE RESTAURANT
in

mi nism

BROILED STEAKS

SPECIALIST! ON
CAL POLY IACBTS

BEE H IV E C A F E
MpMTMfV IT.

PNOM! I ll

Theaa types pf faulty premium payments are;
ll) any payment received In an amount maufflclent to pay the premium due, and (8) pay*
mania submitted after expiration of tho 81-day
grace period following the due date of the
premium.
. Any veteran not receiving hie 10BI dividend
,contact Howard Barlow in pereon at th#
VA office, 884 Santa Rosa etreet,

City C U anars
nnnciU H iM

SEAFO O D S and

W

By Ernest Better
The VA recently announced It will discontinue
lending receipt* for Insurance premium* becom
aft#** August 1i ,____
Ta«*
Ing due on and after
Notices concern
Notice*
concerning the discontinuance will be
mailed to all po;
holder* of U i Oovernmant
Life Insurance
a National Service Life Insur
------------ance—the two groups affected.
.... YA
» preliminary estimate of tha aavlngi
likely to accrue to the government a* a whole
annually* ° rd*r * ,p,>,,0Klm*u | F $1,000,000
Policy holder* who wlah to maintain a record
of their premium payments ara advised by VA'
to make payment* by shack or postal money
order and to keep the cancelled checks or postal
money order atubs as evidance of auch payments.
On two type* of faulty premium payments,
VA also will continue to provido a special aervlee.

By Dob Parry
The paat couple of weeks have bean busy
ones over In CR 1. Tho band, orchoatra, and gls*
club have elected their respective officers for the
1958-68 ichool year and last Monday, next year's
Music Board of Control met and elected their
new chairman.
•
The officer
.. te ri for
f; tha various organisation* ara
„ folk
llown The twnd has selected Ira Ichab,
Johanknecht, manager; Allan
Walston, vlce-prealdent; J i m Lane, secretary,
Jerry Taylor, librarian. The Collegian* lead
man will ba Randy Bradley, manager; Bruce
Ramaey, assistant manager. Head men In the
Glee club will be Jim Hanan, president; Howard
Coburn, manager; Hob Chaney, vlce-prealdent;
Elvlo Henderson, secretary; clarence Rail, li
brarian; Dec Meek, chairman of atunta.
The man selected aa chairman of tha Muale
Board of Control la ftrat trum petm an of th*
Collegians and ona of tha lead trumpeter* in
the band, Bob Scofield. Bob’* hand* will be
full next year making and keeping the departm ast a,budget, handling arrangement* for re
cording of the Home Concert’! records, editing
th* tap**, and Anally, handling tha aals of
reccorda.
In about 10 days thla year's records will go
nn.,.l£ ,*,„ Thfy *r* 19-lnoh, long playing (81*
RPlO.dlaca, and will Include selection* by th#
Collegian*, Glee club, Collegiate Quartet and
the Majors and Minors, Thla record will be acid
on campus only,
Keeping up with the Music department’*
datea lately la getting to he a chore. Last Tu#*d*X' th# Collegians accompanied BUI Maxwell
•nd hla Ambassadors to Santa Barbara where
thay entertained the (laurhos, Next week a
M from the Ule* club make their an
nual trip to ra a a Loma TB sanatorium to enterl
FrouP' Aleo next week, the Quartet
will have three busy nights. They perform Tues
day for th JSilfcr High PTA, Wednesday at
Casa Loma sanatorium and Thursday night at
th* Young Farmer*’ banquet,________________

709 Hlguara

Phono U | |

Bochino and Stockird
General Ineurance Broken
740 Hlguara Straat

Phona 393

t
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Chow Down For All Watch Record, Bony; Two Clubs Tackle N«xt Ytar'i Froth May Extra ASB M onty .
Dairymen Plan Peed
Sat Building Pinlihtd
Seniors )une 10
L?» Locheros will hold their an- Conservation Jobs
To Aid Now Fund
Poly has a new science building

fho Cal Poly Alumni aaaoeiatlon ?o*o1n U*iry 0,li,b barbeque May II,
18i80 p.m. at Cuesta park. Besides
h u announced th at all eenlori are planning for the annual steak fry,
Invited to attend the alumni amor* the last meeting was devoted to
'• A 0
gaebord dinner to be fiven at
!•**!
role
and
Crandall gym, June 10. Queete of suggestion
Ing next
seniors cannot uttund this event,
'•sirs aotivitss,
.
Senior class Treasurer Lloyd
Plans were also formulated for
Benson stated at the last meeting the oomtng annual dairy cattle
of the senior activities committee, judging contest to be supirvlssd
that all seniors must have a senior “ 7 iMt year’s judging team. The
card in o r d e r to obtain guest date of this contest will be antickets for the bench party, break- nouncod soon. Posibillty of i\ deep
est and senior ball. Free guest sea fishing trip came In for con>lds for these activities will .be
oraWe discussion with Charles
available May 10 at the ABB office. / • b e i n g appointed to investi
All seniors planning to attend gate facilities.
the post-commencement reception
must purchase a 6.70 ticket at the
ABB office. The rncoptlon will be Rt cordtr Aiki Students
held at the Anderson hotel.
To Return Draft Forms
To verify student's s t a t u s In
school to the Selective Bervlce
Crop* Alumni Convent bo*rd, students should fiU out
their form 100 and re tu m -IM o
At Poly Royal Dinntr
the Recorder’ll office as soon as
Nine alumni attended the Crops possible.
According to O. Paul Winner,
club annual alumni dinner during
Poly Hoyal. Guests Included the admission officer, student* ehould
fill out the top half of the form
following:
Dlno Petrueol, cadet teacher at only. The Recorder’s office will
Hemetl Sperber, farming at Holt- verliIfy the etandlng In school and
vlllsi Harold De Orlan, with Frtsno send the forms to the student’s
branch of Germain's Seed com local Bslectlve Service board.
pany i Put Cunningham, working
on hybrid seed program for Backman company, Han Francisco) Dave
Chryilar - Plymouth
Itlsming, farm ing In Modesto) Paul
Johnson, farm ing In Oxnard; llob
■Nixon, A r m y ) Don McClelland,
cadet teacher) and Hill Aldrich,
PM A secretary at Fresno,

t

Two Cal Poly olubs swung lnt< on ths way, but it may be next
the s a m e , conservation oni
year’s freshmen who finally eoe
this week when the Soils
sponsor* agreed to j u d g e the It’s completion.
statewide O r s n
conservation
Proposed plana are In the 1968essays and ths
Poly Grange 68 b u d g e t for the $8,816,000
undertook jlans
pi
for distribution building, but it Is anyone’s guess
In the county
lit) of the Solti olub’e when a c t u a l construction will
conservation booklets. ,
■tart.
From a group of some' 60 assays
Bite of the proposed building
submitted to the s t a t e Grange will be where Ihe
the dairy alii
silo Is
from throughout California, Solle now located on the hill. Building
dob adviser Dr. Logan Carter unit plans will necessitate replacement
his committee will select the top of some of the dairy buildings to
three. All competitor* are u naer a new location.
81. State prises are» 6100,
and
160. Itat* winner* will be tin t to
Washington, DC, 1for a $1000 naBarbocua Naxt Friday
tlonal competition.
The Beile'eiuVe booklet, "Down
thei River," le an Illustrated
IUi
governnt barl cue Is sahsdu
mem
*nt manual emphasising desir next Friday
srnoon at
able ed!
soil conservation practli
practice!, ark by the lore olub. A1
Present plan* call for oonlee to be •re of the
suplled by the Bolls club for die-, oeme. Contat
tributlon to every Grange member Gresham or 1
In the county
Cal Poly | fore Tuesday noon If you
Grange.
attend.

B

t

A recent audit of the hooka in
the ABB offloe revealed that the

Spscli
Any ABB a e 1 1v 1 1 y th at hoe
beelT financed by IU members
and le entitled to part-financing
by ABB funds la eligible to reoeive money from thie fund upon
proper presentation of proof of
its needa to the Budget commit
tee,, The BAG must pnse on the
final allocation of any funds to
ths activity.
Rules and r e g u l a t i o n s for

Harry Wlnoroth announces th at
there are 87 table* provided for
Ining In hie plush reetaurant, El
orral.

*

S

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
N o . 4 1 ../

/

Giforoafted Repair
Service • /HI Mokes

FOR BETTER CLEANING
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try The

Perfect Method
Cleaners

j DON’T GET
Body • Painting

SOME Of
THE CHMTEll
-

Genuine Mogar Ports

Opposite th# Courthouse
113 O so s

'Known for

t

B lah

Phono 1717

4*1 Guaranteed
Used Com

Good Clothing*

YA KiTy

Green Bros.
•
•
•
•

Levis I Loot
Stetson, Mallory Halt
Manhattan Shirts
Munslngwtar,
Phoenix Socks
• Crotby Square Shaft
W* Give I 6 H Ores* lts"M
171 MONTIMV STRUT .
SAN LUIS OSISfO

REIIIODT.
W»n>«r<iTTv»nln»* TiOO p.Sfc
Snlurrinr*. 0»in4*r». IlnllSsri
Cunilmiuu, from I iOO p-ie-

Stanley V. Cole
Chvytlor • Plymouth
1144 Monterey Street
fun Lula OMapo, CuUL

BAY THEATRE
M O B IO M Y

Frl. Sot.
. May 16-17
Sot. Continuous From 2 p.m.
2 - 110 FIATUMS - 2

Shown

Prl.

o F k ”"""

E TJM A K

litre Ssfvrdsy AHeweaB

Plua

“Narrow Margin" .
Cheflei McGrow—Maris Wlndior
f u n ., M on., Tuoa.
April S#- IP-20
Joel McCrso

Sun. Mon.
Sun. Continuous From 2 p.m.
2 _ |IG FIATURIS -

“Kid Monk Raroni"

too faat for him I He knew -before the garbled
gobbledygook started - a trueteet of cigarette

2

a g re e -th e re 'a a thorough teat of cigarette mildneae.

Jl'e th e eeneibleteet...ihe 30-day Camel Mildneae

Technicolor

JACK * 1 h , ^lEANHTALK
i . . ,j-_
Tstheltolsr - - 'Merles* Dlsfrlfk

‘•r a n c h o N o t o r io u s "
litre for Hu HMas

Teat, which almply aaka you to try Cameli aa your
steady am oke-on a day-after-day, paok-after-paok
baaia. No anap judgments. Once you've tried Camela
in your ’’T-Zona" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll aee w hy...

6—Tachnlcolor ( artoona—»
til-U

In

'S an Francisco
Story'

But the fancy double-talk of cigarette testa waa

mlldneaa ia iteady smoking. Millions of amokera

AND

“MACAO"

t

H e ’s o chatterbox himself - outclassed by no onat

TiSS-lliSf

T.fhnlfoler Muitcsl CsmsSy

Robert Mltchum

IN

✓

AcsNssiy Award Wiser*
1sit After if ths Veer
lost SupH'tlsf Aster sf
Yser

How Playing ~
Ion# Russell

✓

2 — |IG flATURIS — 2

n

’lVAZAPATA'"'
Shown M l

R*r MlllssS - J ms tsMf'M

"ROMBTHlSoTO
LIVE FOR"
shown t.oo-io.aa

Altar all tha Mlldnuaa Tasta **•

Carnal laodaoil other \nm totybM ions

ifi 1
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Two Mustang Teams In CCAA Tournaments In Southland
--------------- “
PolyNetters ‘--------I
l/O lO iia

i

Tennis Title
Coach Gene Smith's tennis
team travels to Los Angeles
today to defend its 2C2A title
in the t w o - d a y conference
playoffs at Los Angeles State
college. “With a g o o d opening
draw and plenty o f luck, Cal Poly
should retain Ita title," Smith
predict#. .......
.- . —
Pepperdine, Poly and Loa Ange
la* State* are all conaidored poaaible victor* in the tournament, but
Pepperdine ia aaid to he the team
to beat. It haa on 1U rooter Harvey
Grimahaw, defending CCAA alnglea
champion, and two top alngle con
tender* in Bill Delay and Ronald
Pratt.
Loa Angela* State, led by Phil
McGrath, poated a dual meet win
over Pepperdine early tn the seaaon and poaaeaaea a well-balanced
team, according to Coach Smith.
The Smlthmen b r o u g h t their
1989 regular aeaaon to a aucoeaaful
cloae laat Friday when they shut
out the Santa Barbara Gauchoa,
9-0, for the aecond time thla year.
The win brought the e*a*on total
to 11 win* and one loaa. Lone loa*
waa to the Santa Barbara Tennla
club. Thu Mustangs now boaat 18
conaecutive intercollegiate win* and
a two-year record of 18 wlna
againat two least*.
Muatang entrant* in the playoff*
today ana tomorrow:
Flrat alnglea—John Cowan
Flret double*—Ken Walta—Jim
—7— Corbett
Second alnglea—Dave Zlemer

DAVIDSON'S
• DRAPES
•

----------------

* Aztecs H old
G o lf Crown

California Collegiate Athletic
aaaoctation golf playoff* will be
held thla w e e k e n d a t Alondra
Country olub In Loa Angela*, with
Pepperdine college hoating.
. Poly'a golfer* will tee off for
the title againat deftndlng cham
pion San Diego State and three
other conference team* — Santa
Barbara, P e p p e r d i n e and Loa
Angelea State.
Muatang golfer* have a record
jtf nine win* and alx loaaea. They
lout to Stanford, Han Joee, U8C,
Camp Pendleton; Modesto junior
V
college and Freeno State, while
they w h i p p e d SF State, Lone
Bench State, Camp Pendleton ana
LA State,
San Diego and Poly have never
met in the three yeare the local
They're Defending Their Crewn . . . Poly's "wlnnlngest" team. Coach Gene Smith's ten •chool ha* had a team. According
Coach Don Watte, the team(Lolo
nis club, is at Los Angeles State college courts to defend the 2C2A net title, which they
ldano, Ray Ruegg, Bill Wood,

won handily here last season. The Mustangs are expected to repeat with a team ol: Gelt
to right) front row—Bob Stong, Ray Naranjo, lo'hn Cowan, lim Corbett and Chong Sum
Fong, manager; back row—-Bill- Barclay, Dave Zlemer, Ken Walts and Coach Smith.

Jerry Neufeld Holds 7 O f 11 Mustang
Pool Records; May Try For Olympics
Web-footed Jerry Neufeld, Dave
High and Jac StoUhek will func
tional ewlm meet Memorial Day.
year when they enter top-clau col
lege, unlverilty and athletic club
compeltlon at the Stockton Invita
tional Nwlmimeet Memorial day.
Thr*a-y*ar Muatang letterman
Neufeld has ahattered local natatori urn record* right and left. Of 11
mark* standing here, Jerry holdi
five out-iight and two more aa a
member of relay teams.
Coach Dick Anderson, who con
siders Neufeld among the beat freeatylera In the nation for the short
tin:* he's been swimming, seas big

FURNITURE

• AWNINGS
• WINDOW SHADES
_ • LINOLEUM

—

W eiih ars
City Pharm acy

things for him in the future.
"If I have my way, he will be
taking a *hot at the Olympic trials
late Tn July," Anderson lays. "I
believe he would aoon hold all the
record* her* if ha concentrated on
the other event*."
In eumming up the seaaort for the
Mustang* natatnra, Anderaon *ay*
the year has not boon too productive
aa a team, but the individual per
formers have ehown well.
The swimming team's season
record waa three win* againat five
defeats.
Right now many of the water?
men nave turned their attention*
to water polo, practice "on their
own" until the spring quarter ends.

SPUDNUTS
America'* Fiaeit Peed Cenfettle*

^

Heated Softball Crow n Race,
Seen At 'Mural Halfway M a rk
Poly's Intramural softball lea
guea have reachod the halfway
point In the heated championship
crown raoc. In the Monday-Wedneaday National league, the Print
ers atlll hold the lead with four
wins and no loaaea. Tha Bittners
and Soils clubs lead in the Tuesday
and Thursday American loop with
a 8-0 record.
Caliber of play ha* been fast
and furious, with many close gamea
as pro o f. Gam e tim e hsa been
changed to 6 p.m. eince Daylight
Saving time has been instituted
tn the state.
'Mural Director Charles Hardy
ha* raportad several loatea of
equipment during the season. Not
only echool property, but private
gloves, balls and bata ar* missing
Hardy requeeta persona who naad
to borrow equipment to check with
him In Coronado Annex, Room 80.

National League
Printer!
Lae Hlguerae
Architects
Top Hats
Meat Animate
Deuel dorm
Crop*
Boot*
Poly Phaa*
Sheep
DSP
Dairy
American League
Hlttnera
S

falls

*I

i

Newman club
Young Farmers
Air conditioning
Poultry
Mariner
Kan* O' Hawaii
Areo club \
Tri-Beta
Klectroniea.
Faculty

3
I
1
I
9
1
‘0
9
1

0

i

i
i
I
t
I
i
I
8
I
•

• BABY FURNITURE

LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME
You ora invited to uis
our ogiy form*

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Phong 421
669 HIGUERA ST.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

for four Drug Store
Hoods
In Quality Merchandise
At the Lewes! Rrlees
058 Hlgtiera

Ceeit to ceeit... Aleika to Mute*

Phene US

m

SEK TM MADI
IUY 'KM HOT, and
BUY 'KM BY THR SACK
Waata Spudnut Shop
692 Hlguera St.

Fi*m# and Nlgerne Strut*
Sender Santa** I, 9 JO, II A.M.
fftdaatdar and Hah 0 *y» It A.M.

THE NEW ANB ONLY
TU BELESS TIRE
. . . another

e n a m a n i sa bb iu s y ,

— w h y , le is u r e

Phene IM4
CANTIMURV CLUB
For Celt*,* Student*—Jnd 0 4th
Sunday* after II a m. Service

B . F. Goodrich First

■—

SEALS PUNCTURES

S t r i k e s h i m as

No tube to puncture or go (let
Sftf
Iis
!i *
nil
it n
flil
•
’I'w
v
a
**• , la
iva
slln
ititp
ittsita
w
ivp
•••

a w o n d e r f u l p le a s u r e "

under the treed plug* hole*
initently end permanently.

Robert Browning, Tht Glow

SAVES MONEY

No m a tte r w hat yo u r work, a
leisurely moment's pause to enjoy
- a delicious Coca-Cola la always a
pleasure...always refreshing, too.

r LOOK!

NO FLAT

BPG Tuhvlvu Tire* con hit
than itendard tire* plu* isfsty
type tube*. And they At your
/>r«irw/ rim*. Liberal trnde-ln
allowance for your old tire*.
•

AND

Detits Skids Tool

m u A
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COCA-COLA IOTTIING CO. OF SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA
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O. HEYDENFELDT'S

Mustang Tire & Auto Service
Marsh and Osas llraal
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1L MUSTANG

Third Place M ustang Baseballers Ready
For B ig Gam e W ith Santa Barbara* Nine

Shy Smith Dons Halo As

F h tk W k H n U U t f O f 4 1 A A k t u
With W in Saturday Who Won Letters In Muitnng Sports
fill Poly's baseball team taken
to the mail again tomorrow, trav
eling to Snntn Barbara uhnlna to
defeat the Gaurhoa and move Into
leroiul .plniv In the CC.AA. ... .
' mu* wont Into tn __
Jne*1in"th«u
l
, eonforelipe
___ J l __ _____Jiw
lace In the.
conforenco
standing!
" - boating the l,oe Angelos State
lablos twlre laet wuokond.
Coach Hob Mott’s men are propared for the tough game with
the Santa B arbara nine tomorrow.
The two touma apllt u d o u b l e header earlier thla aeuaon In a
rough and tumble afternoon of
baauball here and tho Quurhoa
went homo none to huti
Santa
Barbara d e f e a t e d linn Diego
State, loop leadera, laet weekend
and nave been Improving with
each game,
Some of the power the Must*
ange have l a e k e d ao fur thla
svaaon came out a it weekend aa
they allowed under LA State with
10-2 and 12-2 aenrra. They got
24 hita In the two gnmoa.
AI Nlcora and Frank Komern
led the uttuck In the first game
with two hlta apiece. Hoy Oacella
hit three for three In the nightcap.
Don Lund powered a home run in
the around pumo. Homero pitched
the flret win for hla third con
ference v i e t o rr y of the aeaaon.
Oacella got cm illt for the win In
tho aecoml game.

8

Sports Q u i z
What with m id-tenni out of
the way, It la now time to again
taat the knowledge of the aporta
fan. Ae there are no latter grades
to offer aa a reward for ring,
gridiron, diamond and s u n d r y
lore, we ehall cough up a carton
of Chesterfields to tho top gun.
are sf ea w and simple.
Rule* airs
Merely peruie Hat of questions
figure your answers, wrlrite them
on e slip of paper, and rush them
to Will Thomas’ desk before B p.m.
today.
.. Irlah faalkalltra
I. Tm eraaant • rov of.
i'IUmI vita
with lot alumni la,I waak.
»UM»S
Who woe that f aaaa and kr wkal
laal

WtSntaSer

nlfht'i

title eo. aat la weal
atilt wat

»

nnaa and
•■lirrlrd
diaroa
Forlana
mat, t fh* w»nT
vlrtarr la
S K /ftC l
ilnad iko harku rear sad vka
rMtr

;•la-

Up Y o u r Allay
Pete’s Five and the ME club
moved back Into a tie thla week,
both with a 70-68 win-toes record.
In Monday’* bowling, P e t e ' *
Five scored both high game and
aeriea, rolling u 2,312 aeries and a
•58 game.
Pels'* Five
7
ME du b
7
Poly Phase
8
Polynesians
67
41 >618
Sea Gulin
61
48 .871
Guy’s Pel Iowa
SI
46 .5611
Engineers
61
47 .BBS
Slragulem
A4
84 .BOO
Screwballs
48
80 .447
Halnta
SH
70 .146
Fighting t ’oeka
81
71 J M
Cat Nklnnera
22
66 .181

3U *t f !
We hove the finest re
cording! to lu lt your
tost*. Plue rodiot, muilcol
instrum ents fir fin*
eorvict
ot

th ro w n 6
W j u i i c S t or0

717 Higutro

Natters Eye Tourney Win
W h n rt Ju a n

fu ll

tf tn n f u l ( V n n H m l l h wm IU m f lo w n P o l v 1

corrldore, he weara a halo these daye. A halo not of hia own
selection, for Genu ia ahy and modest as a deacon caught
taking a bath. But it waa Gena whosa tennis coaching last
Paul ■Flochbeck hap bean swarded hln fourth boxing spring produced for Poly its first full-fledged CCAA champ
letter to head a list of 4S Muetango to get awarde for par ionship. And again this year an-t*
ticipating in Poly- winter and spring iporte. Twenty-one of other 2C2A tournament, victory Is more popular spectator sport*, but
^he awards went to varelty and junior varsity baskatbal) predicted ae the Cal
interest In it le growing.
‘ * ‘i d In IB
umlefra]
players. Nine went to boxere, eight to swimmers and five to .__
in tho east and in Europe, ton
«,
defend*
Its
title
at
late
m
Mhos,
def___
...
wrOetlore. Webber Lawson, aeconde-2------------------------------- - - a n
nie ia played on graes eourta, but

place winner In the Pacific Coait
Intercollegiate wrestling tourney
held h e r e won hla t h i r d mat
award .------.— II-----------------Other three year letter winners
rae swimmer Jerry Neufeld and
baaketballer Bob Tomlinson.
Award winners follows
Wrestling—F I r a t y e a r , Bill
Plate, Harwood Cityt Ernuat Btuder. Holtvlllri Harold Bimonek,
* By Hob Hardy
Inglewood! Dick Farnham, Camp
Anothkr stopover for the elite of
bell) third year, Webar Lawton. Coach Jim Jensen’s track squad
Baakatball—First year, A 1g 1 n will taka place tomorrow at tha
Sutton, Lob Angelei) Yarn Wilson, Modesto Relays. Tad Ita a ts will
San Joae; Bob Johnson, Florin) be cavorting in his home town as
Glen Dollahon, m a n a g e r ) San ho enters the pole Vault. Vorn Wil
Dlago; second yoar, Joe Aguiar, son will take a shot at the high
U ton) Bill Wood, Delphi, Ind.i Jump and there le a possibility
Jerry Fredericks, San Jote) Ed that Allle Cage also will partake
Nlchola, Long Beach] third year, of the festivities.
Bob Tomlinson, Kentflald.
w Should Cags compete, he will do
Frosh and Junior varaity basket- kb In either the 6,000 meter run,
ball—Charles Hill, Los Angeles) the mile or the two-mlle. Another
Dean Johnson, I-o» Angelos) Don Mustang thlnelad plans to compete
Ziemer, Santa Barbara) John Her unattached. Don Morris will go in
aey, Los Angeles) Doug piements the 400 meter hurdles If he feele
Charlie
B a c a , he le ready.
Bw H.1,Barbara;
_
_
_
__
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
iiHiHiiiigi
im n uu
idvi uuivii Feelt an*
Banning) I)lck
ds Lorlmlsr,
Competing In the Fresno Relays,
flc Grove) Hoy Rogers. Delano: ths local ovalmen faired only eo-so.
Myron Moses, Redwood City] John Coach Jensen believe* the competi
Wachtell, m a n a g e r , Manhattan tion wat oxesptlonally s t r o n g
Beach.
Boxing—Flret year, Harry Fuji- there. He claims the men gathered
moto, Lot Angeles) Graf Shlntaku, for that moot could compete as a
Wahlawa, T. H.) Jack Bettencourt, team In the Olympic* and win.
Ban Francisco) Jim Elam, Po
Cage ran ninth In the field a t
mona) Jim Herrs, Banning) Jack Fresro over the 6,000 meter course,
Shaw, Pasadena; Bill Feeney, Wil
lows: second year, John F.ld Mr, He was the only freehmsn to enter.
South Gut; f o u r t h yaar, Paul Vera Wilson tiod for third In the
Fischheck, Los Angelas.
high Jump as he elearad six-three
Swimming—First y e a r , Jack and a half. BUsts did not plaee in
Stolshek, Portsrvlllei Jerry Ka- the vaulting event ae he hit IB feet.
plko, Honolulu. T. H.| Blit Cowell,
Honolulu, T. H., Lee Walls, San
Dlcgultoi Cart Jacobson, L o n g
Beach) Donald Janssen, Walalua,
New, Second Hand
, H.) second year. Day.* High. Ian
and Reconditioned
,ule Obispo; t h i r d ytar, Jerry
Neufeld.

'Elite' O f Poly

Cinder Club At
Modesto Relays

Los Angeles this woekeml.
The combination coaeh and his
tory instructor’s success** in na
tional and international tennis
have tad him around moic than
somewhat.
H i s favorite
topic at e I v i c
club* where he
is in of t - de mand is "Tenn i *—As Play
ers Play It and
Spectators Bee

H s explains
it this wayi
- Tourney tenIs aa it is play_
„
1" the eastGene Hmlth
ern US and In
Europe le a far
different game
than college tonnie—particularly
as it le played in^the west.
Mmlth, who tSt several years
ranked as California’s No. 1 play
er and once played In ths semi
Anala at Wimbledon,
bledon, E
England, af
ter
. .. _graduating
| from tl
the
city of California, ean giva
interesting comparisons between
the all-out no-quarter tournament
game, especially aa le is played in
Europe, and western collage ten
nis, as well ae relating arnUelng
side-lights of ths sport,
Raeleally a British game, tennis
hue qevar boon on* of America's:

Hotel
Drug Store

AU TO PARTS

Agents for:
•

Yardltjf

•

OH Splct

•

Dadgett

•

Herb Farm

•

Bear Film SerfIce

A

_l
Bamsdell

W ilding Glovtf

Cornels'*
Fretcrlftiee lewis#

LOWEST PRICES
Andersen Hotel Building
Phene 21

Auto Parti
Goggles
Painti
Tools

FOR SALE

M9 Monterey

0MN MONDAVI 744 MOKRO IT.
L. BARRIOS

J M I f Hit ffff
I MRU per
pet mm

CM- f»fl&ri#r5 r

We H « « • IwmIIM U t / r a n

II Mu-tan* wftf a<H fce rwpoealkl* fa
F#

tBBQ

4Mt#

I fllO ffB lt

iflH grl jirh

‘'•’I - ' 4* " " - .

em.

I—f M I All
T5W

aaw i auniyiaialr

MMST, M O M ,

Jnraanaan In

Men vote "YEer for the warm mellow colon
of thie Golden Grain. And lode at that

Top Kir lion Steak
i -inn-r- Only U M
(>*•* Alveri
S irw frnm
Peat OffU.

Corky's

hefty, long-wearing sole and (hat special
welt to reel out weetherl

■ W ILLS!
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
SH O N E

10SS HIGUERA

1913

SPECIAL RATES
To Poly Students

STATES
BATTERIES

a

$745
STURDY
f)TTLH 1246

_WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS—

LUBRICATION
MOTOR AIPAIRINO
UNDIRSIALING

w a s h in g

"

POLISHING
PICKUP & OILIVIRY

W E GIVE S 4 H GREEN STAMPS

gg,

reeem etac m s m iw L ear aeyr aa
•unformlna wIDi atria rulaa *f I* rajai
say and ell aeyr *••**•* ufcfaatleaekla.

By ths makers qf BOSTONIANS

YU M SU CH !

OoUUn Bcoich drain

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

HAINCUTf 11.10

AD RATES

Phone 1411

TIRES BALANCED ON YOUR WHEELS

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

-4~
*.

Mansfields

Pkeae SH w

CORNER MONTEREY
AND CHORRO

El

Although n ferees are not congidsrod necessary in oollege tennis,
they are essential In tournamant
Lennls, which is played In an atmosphere of relentleei compotltion,
Bevsnty per cent of the points
lost in tennis matches are lost by
the ball being hit Into tho nat, the
Cal Poly coach declares.
Depth of shots le also important
ae also are standard opening shots
ute hie mind
in which the player puts
on where he le going
goli to send tho
ball and proper court position.
Cal Poly'e tonnie program ia
steadily progressing, Smith ex
plains. The four now tennis courts
on the campus are delcribed aa
very eatisfactory.

Sis. OonUal

BOB W ALKER
7M Men! It.

Lawn tennis, ployed on wellrte, ha describee
as ths Ideal gams. On such a sur•see, halls do not bouncs as high
tm
as they
in a hard cour
court, tba
ae
...isy do on
r gripe his racquet differentr s L - there are nuiny other dlf

»tji4«yt« enS fjeepr

TYPEW RITERS
Regain •* ell Makes *f
Tretwrltsri eed eddlae mecklnei
All* rsstels *f
Treewrltsrs eed eddie* mecklnei
llectrlc Ikeveri sales eed Regain

ad on the Vest Coast,

U n iv e r s a l

1

Buy Collegian Records

02 per cent of all US twnnle is
played nn elay courts. Concrete
and aephalt courts are frequently

PAGE e
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Lawn Howtr Call Up
Latest Information Guided
for Shoffar Calibration
John Terry, electronic* and radio
On New Dorms
engineering major wno designed
and demonstrated the radio-guided
lawn mower for i’oly Royal, has
Given By Lawson been
asked to demonstrate the unit

Journalism M e n Tackle Big
Jobs A s Publicity Team s ~
Poly’s KOth
liOth country fair is now
history.
Istory. It was
wss as big
Idg Job and U
It wss
wns
a bigger success. Bui that doasn't
mean Poly's in terest in fairs is
over—far from It.
Hundreds of students will attend
fairs, some small, some large, in
their home territories. Some will
attend as exhibitors, some as spec
tators and a few as workers.
In the latter category, those who
aid in the development
cionmcnt of one or
another
of California's (id
____ _ _
— fairs_
annually, will
be field teams from
IIBe
the Poly Journalism department.
Beginning with one of the first
in the season, the Salinas Valley
___ fair at K ing'C ity, to one o f ttys
last, the well known Cow Palace
show a t San Frandseo, Poly's
Journalism students will be there
assembling news—by word and by
photograph.
Alert to the tral dng valuer of
such fairs to his jtudenle,. Ken
Kltch, department head, says, "Our
policy is to .give our studonts as
much practical training in writing
and photography as we can. I be
lieve these fairs help fill our need
for luarn-by-doing laboratories.
"Several f a i r managers have
given us the opportunity to help
develop publicity for their fairs.
They want to present the fair to
its community in a way th at the
cltlsens will appreciate it’s educa
tional value. We aim to help them
do Just that."
mo
What is the purpose of a fairT
It's primary pupose Is to im
prove the agriculture of the eomr — munlty. By worthwhile prlxes for

livestock, poultry, crop, and flower
shows provide u chance for every
one to see the plumpest bon y and
tho "layingest" hen the commu
nity can produce,
___Ifiornia fairs
have a unique
Cal
'
opportunity to____
benefit.
iy The ‘
a revenue that Is derived from
four percent tax on pari-mutuel
wagering on horse racing. With
this Income, t h e continuance of
ih il form of agricultural education
seems assured;
Fairs in our cuuntry are hli
business. It Is .estimated that tH
million people attend 8000 fairs in
the United States in a single year,
The Los Angeles eounty farl at I’omuiia alone ilruw. over a million
visitors In 1961, Just think or it I
With an average of four persons,
over 860,000 families purchased
tlcksts to see that agricultural dies
play, And California hae 70 other
falre during tho year,

(Continued from Dag* 1)
dom of action and It* aoewmpanyIn
Is'ia
le g tt
Ingi responsibility Is
dolegated
to
stddenta by the college
students
oollege sdmlnls
sill
tration within ths four baste rules
of conduct of the college, namely
—police, women, intoxicants and
Answer) Tho college does not atill
pt to define
_tsmmt
dofin# by fofinni rules
mltted or every
ultltudo that will
vl
ry at
e
Jiat w
action that
will ■
not be .per
nut bo condoned. Until evidence to
the contrary Is observed the colcol
lege presumes that every student
I* motivated by the desire to Im
prove his capacities and la help
others to do ao| (list lie possesses
a aense of honor that Is trustwor
thy and that he Is a gentleman
and Hide to control his behavior
accordingly,
(Ideation: Is It true that the new
dorms will cost more than
other living areas?
Answer! No, next yeark r<mm rent
will bo the same per month as It
la now. 110.
(Jusatloni Do sludents now liv
ing In ( base, Deuel, Heron ami
Jespvrson and who want to re
main there next Fall hava to
make a choice of a now dorm
on May 19-88?
-------Answer! Yes, all single students
desiring campus housing next full
must sign up May 10-18, It Is
expscled they will get their same
room* If doalrtd.
(|uo«tlon! VShere will JC and
other tranafer a t u d * n t a lie
housed ?______________________

Cinch Noticai Vaniih
New policy hae been established!
dntly developed by the office of
the Dean of Students and the
Dean's committee on Instruction
to got at the root of scholastic
difficulty, students' Instructors \
pais out low scholarship repo
instead of the etudont advisors.
, lieporta, to be given to studenta
whoeo grade* are "D" or below,
are hoped by the administration
to help students analyse t h o 1 r
own troubles and make an ap
pointment with teacher* for fur
ther help to d e a r up their Indi
vidual proglems

CHESTERFIELD

No Job Shortage Stan
This Summar; Apply Now

(Continued
from _rigc
Pag* 1)
..... ............
with the Induetrlal Engineering
Trainee program being conducted
at the Norton Air fore* base in
San Bernardino. Norton hae also
expressed a desire for students
Hlmftori
community
May 17 at
in their Junior year. Ths Air

Of

___ . , ________ ____

Hie appearance will be sponsored
by the Central Hardware company
there, and he’ll receive a handeome
feo plus sxpsnssi, Terry’s mower
also received a nice plug in the
current i s s u e o f "California

fawner." y

'
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C h esterfield

M il d e r
with an •xtraordinarily good taste
u

and N O UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
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Answer! Certain temporary dormwill be assigned transfer students.
Thsy are eligible for permanent
dorm* whenever there la vacancy.
Question! Who will keep the
I’roah dorma under control?
Answer! Kroshmun will he encour
aged to exercise self-goveriimem
through a dorm organisation will
elected officer*. Two elected upper
classman will be In each dorm to
foster the wise use of tho demo-'
erstle process, slung with a stud
ent counselor and a student man
ager.
(locations How will the student
counselor for the freshmen dorms
he selected ?
Answer! Interested upperclassmen
should contact O. R. Nercson in
tho counselling center.
(JueatInn i How many students
wIII he housed In eat h room of
the new dorpte?
Answer! Three. It is anticipated
that we may have another etudont organisational meeting, Monday
housing problem next Fall.
night, June 8(1.
Question! Do we have any
In selecting room-mates?
Answer! Student* will have com Buy Collegian Racordl
plete control of room-mate solar
tlon. This will be arranged at the Buy Glaa Club Racordi

- L A R G E S T S E L L I N G C I G A R E 1 T E IN A M E R I C A ’S C O L L E G E S

•

M SS

structor to help them with their
eummer program.
Camp Counsellors Needed
There is some 'demand for stu
dents Interested in camp oounselling of buys and gtrle ranging
In age from (1 years to 16 years
of,age.
of
age. This work should bs ssptoto physical edu
tally worthwhile for
tn< any student
cation majors, and
Interested in working
’king with young
a in a teaching capacity.
Jost of these summer camps srs
located in California's most pleas
ant vacation area*.------------------- -The aforementioned work Is
but i t small part of the openings
available by getting In touch with
the I’oly placement office, Posi
tion* us weed Inspectors, sweepers,
aircraft workers, various and sun
dry shipyard workers, harvesters,
foresters, and Mexican bean beetl*
control-men aro open and waiting
for the i n t e r e s t e d party—or
parties.
Mrs. Irsne Gardner, placement
secretary, summed up the conven
ient (for the student) situation
by saying that "tho Jobs aro hers—
and ths pay ts good, so plans*
come In and get them !”

*?(#» the Repsrt si e Well-Known Ntiearch Organisation
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